ABSTRACT
Bangladesh is a unique example of rapid urbanization where the urban population increased from 5 to 58 million in last four decades. Due to complex geology and active tectonic setting, the urban ground is impacted by fluvio-deltaic processes and regional seismicity. The densely populated cities of the country are facing risks from many natural hazards like floods, tidal surge, riverbank and coastal erosion, scour, landslides, soil collapse and foundation failures. Geologists anticipate severe seismic threats from yet-undefined tectonic structures and seek to determine their consequential geo-structural responses and conformance to the national building code. With rapid growth, demands on infrastructure have driven the need for better understanding of geotechnical exploration and geologic factors that will contribute to a more manageable, livable, resilient and sustainable infrastructure. The relationship of geo-hazards, geotechnical exploration methods and engineering geologic practices are discussed here. The study indicates that geotechnical exploration method, reporting and laboratory testing practices in current use have yet to adopt standard and quality control techniques. Engineering geology is concerned with subsurface construction, operation and maintenance for safe and sustainable structures. Modified large-scale (1:5000) engineering geologic maps are prepared for selected parts of Dhaka to evaluate and integrate the geologic hazards and engineering geologic risk. Because of unplanned urban expansion, many cities of Bangladesh will require intense modification to the exiting infrastructures including effective utilization of underground space and construction of multilevel transportation system. Risk is always present in any alteration of geologic environment during and after construction. Although the underlying thick hard clay and very dense sand in Dhaka provide advantageous ground condition comparing to other cities of the world, the country is confronting difficult geo-engineering challenges for sustainable development and needs to have standardized geotechnical exploration methods, updated geologic maps and improved laboratory testing system to accurately characterize geologic materials for modeling to meet challenges of sustainable development and risk reduction. River bank erosion
Geology of Bangladesh and the associated challenging hazards vs geological environment
Due to complex geology and active tectonic setting, the urban ground is impacted by fluvio-deltaic processes and regional seismicity. Need to articulate or formulate a realist compliance system.
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Should introduce acceptable testing and probing system
• The relationship of geo-hazards, geotechnical exploration methods and engineering geologic practices will be discussed.
• The study indicates that geotechnical exploration method, reporting and laboratory testing practices in current use have yet to adopt standard and quality control techniques.
Geotechnical exploration by Geoprobe drilling and cone penetration testing in Indiana, US Geotechnical exploration by percussion drilling, while SPT is done manually and cone penetration testing in a remote part of Bangladesh
• Practice of geotechnical exploration and testing exists in Bangladesh. The testing organizations owned by private companies, except controlled institutes like BUET and different universities or technical colleges.
• But the testing system is yet to adopt controlled quality, standard, unified and acceptable methods.
• BUET and GSB led to form Bangladesh Society for Geotechnical Engineering in 1993 with an objective to create an standard and reliable practice for testing and exploration in Bangladesh by providing training.
WHAT STANDARD IS FOLLOWED IN BANGLADESH? WHO CONTROLS THE QUALITY OF TESTING?
COST OF TESTING IS A BIG FACTOR IN QUALITY CONTROL
• Entering into a new urbanization process, the development projects of the Bangladesh received finance / funding from various sources and were monitored by respective agencies with prescribed methodology for execution and implementation. This dilemma of funding and ownership over the projects put the geotechnical exploration and testing system in challenging state.
• The large engineering projects are either funded by WORLD BANK, ADB, USAID, DID, EU, JICA and NGOs where the consultants are designated from respective agency and multi-standard practice made hindrance in development of national standard method, though there is Bangladesh Standard and Testing Institute (BSTI). BSTI has yet to take strong shape towards controlling are auditing engineering or technical services. • Modified large-scale (1:5000) engineering geologic maps are prepared for selected parts of Dhaka to evaluate and integrate the geologic hazards and engineering geologic risk. 
STANDARD, CONTROLLED AND ACCRIDETED TESTING SYSTEM WILL GENERATE ACCURATE MAPS AND DOCUMENTS
A GEOMORPHOLOGICAL SHIFT
The building occupied a part of a slope of a depression of an abandoned channel, filled up with uncompact soil and municipal waste, raised to the road level from the annual flood level. The building was constructed on 18 inches diameter and 60ft long bored cast in situ RCC piles where the pile-tips were rested on an abandoned channel fill. The conventional and simple soil investigation would not explain the simple geology and solve the elevation puzzle unless materials are geologically judged. Engineering Geological Risks in the middle of Dhaka City, Bangladesh: The river valleys are lost under the altered ground and urban concrete layers where buildings are collapsed, failed, sinking or living with risks. The locations where recently (1) one under construction high-rise building project failed due to failure of pile construction and site was abandoned, (2) underconstruction building failed and one tilted building still being used where the building was tilted during storm sewer drainage construction, (3) the buildings are still sinking and being used (behind Ferdous Tailors) at Green Rd and Panthapoth crossing and (4) building collapsed in Kolabagan by killing several people. (Investigated by -Mir Fazlul Karim).
The Engineering Geological Risks under urban feet
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